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THE GENERAL VISITS SP1UNGF1ELD•
General Martin's appearance iu Springfield confirms 

Ute report that he "campaigns with a chip on his shoulder." 
No doUbt it will be completely knocked off at the November 
election. The general, who is campaigning for governor 
while drawing pay as a congressman, says times are good. 
No doubt they are for a congressman who has just voted 
himself a $100 a month raise in pay.

The best thing that could be said about General Mar
tin is that if elected governor he would be governor in fact. 
His long army training fits him tempermentally to rule with 
an iron hand. However, no one would get a sympathetic 
hearing before him and as he is unfamiliar with many of 
the sta te ’s vital problems we fear the state 's Interest would 
suffer.

The general protested to us that he had a plan to bet
ter conditions. Reading bis official statem ent iu the Voters 
pamphlet fails to reveal any comprehensive plan. His cam 
paign material is full of inaccurate statem ents in regard 
to facts that could easily be found out. Either he is ignorant 
of true conditions or listening to poorly informed advisors.

The general appears to us to be a reactionary riding 
on a radical band wagon. The rough road of radicalism 
annoys and irritates him so that he starts a fight at every 
cross road— usually over a question he knows little about. 
If the general were campaigning with his own crowd he 
no doubt would show up better.

Generals were never popular in the army and General 
Martin is not popular as a politician except among the 
Democratic wheel horses. He takes the same attitude to
ward the voters as he did toward enlisted men in the army. 
The only difference is that the voters talk back to him.

----------------- »>, ■■■ 1,11„

ANOTHER VOTE ON POWER
Another so-called Grange Power bill is on the ballot 

this election seeking to put the state  into the power busi
ness and paving the way for voting a big block of general 
obligation bonds against projierty to build tax exempt 
utilities whether needed or not. The necessity for this bill 
has never been quite clear to us. Already there Is sufficient 
legislation for cities and power districts wherever organ- 
ited, to build power plants, generate, distribute and sell 
electrical energy. The president has said that power would 
be generated and distributed at Bonneville exclusively by 
the federal government so there would seem to be no room 
for state cooperation.

We have always felt that the cheap power talk was 
chiefly political. Saving a few cents on an electric light 
bill is not the difference between depression and prosperity. 
We would still be poor if we got our electricity for nothing. 
Lower food and clothing costs, less taxes, better housing 
and more employment mean a lot more to us in better liv
ing but they are poor political issues, displaying none of 
the magic as does power. Yet it is the proper solution of
these problems on which prosperity rests.

----------------- --------------------

It is a good time to s tart writing over and over the 
word “NO,” so that you will be prepared and make no mis
take when you get into the election booth with a flock of 
ballot m easures before you.-------- -e-------------

The theory that we can spend as much in the campaign 
against depression as the nation did in war is false. It is 
like saying that a man with $100 can spend as much as a 
man with $1.000.

------------------1-----------------

When a man's wrong and will not admit it, he always 
gets angry.

The rich dejtends upon the poor and the poor depends
upon the rich or on the government.■ --- A ■ ■ ■

NO TICE OF S T R E E T  VA C A TIO N  
N O TIC E OF A L L E Y  V A C A TIO N  
N O TIC E OF BLOCK VA C A TIO N

N O TIC E OF LOT VA C A TIO N
Notice 1» hereby (tlrrn  that on 

the sixth day of October, 1934, th« 
Stale Land Board of Oregon filed 
with the C ity Recorder of Spring 
field. Oregon I t ,  petition for the 
vacation of the following p art, and 
portion» of the plat of Keeney*« 
Flrel Addition to Springfield Lane 
County. Oregon:

That portion of Eleventh Street 
lying and being between block» 
one, two. three, four, five, six and 
the west th irty  feet of »aid Eleven
th atreel lying easterly of block 
seven, that portion of Q Street ly
ing between block» one and four, 
two and three; that portion of I* 
»tree! lying and being between 
blacks three and »lx and four and 
five; that portion of O Street lying 
and being between blocks six and 
seven; the alley running easterly 
and westerly thru block one; the 
alley running easterly and westc-ly 
thru block two; the alley running 
easterly and wealerly thru block 
three; the alley running easterly 
and westerly thru block four; the 
alley running easterly and wealerly 
thru block five; the alley running 
easterly and westerly thru block 
six; the alley running easterly and 
westerly thru block seven; that 
portion of N  street bounding blocks 
f l f fe t  n. ami sixteen, seventeen and 
eighteen upon the northerly side; 
’ hat portion of fourteenth Street 
lying and being between blocks 
sixteen, seventeen, tweijty. twenty- 
one. (went.» four and twenty-five; 
that portion of fifteen Street lying 
and belt'" between blocks seven- 
teen and eighteen, and nineteen 
and twenty. twenty five and twenty 
six: the alley running easterly and 
westerly thru block sixteen; the 
alley running easterly and west
erly thru block seventeen; the 
alley running easterly and wester
ly thru block eighteen; the alley 
running easterly and wealerly thru 
block nineteen; the alley running 
easterly and westerly thru block 
twenty; the alley running easterly 
and westerly thru block twenty- 
one; the alley running eaaterlv and 
westerly thru block twentv-four;

------  --------- - ■ -  i ........
the alley running easterly and BIRTHDAY PARTY FOR 
westerly thru block twenty-five;
the alley running easterly and N U R S E  G IV E N  F R ID A  i
weaterly thru block twenty-alx; the, -  - — .
easterly one halt of that portion of I Miss Anu Mellookln and Miss 
thirteenth Street between K Street ^ .m i, j„b s  entertained at their 
and N Street; that portlou of four- , ., , .  . .
teeoth Street between K Street and ho" 1 " ‘»h a dinner
N Street; that portion of fifteenth complimenting Miss Edna Gould 
Street between K Street and N on her birthday Gue 1» to r  lit«' 
Street; lots one to twenty-eight ¥V#u|n< were Mtee Gould Floyd 

Gould. Harold Foote and Cart Van 
I Court

both Inclusive of block one; lute 
one to twenty-eight both tneluetve 
of block two; lots one to twenty- 
eight both Inclusive In block three; 
lota one to tweoty-ettht l»>tb In 
clusive of block four; lot» one to 
fourteen both Inclusive of block 
five; lota one to twenty-eight both 
Inclusive of block six; lots fifteen  
Io twenty-eight both Inclusive of 
block seven; lots one Io twenty 
eight both Inclusive of block six- 
teen; lots one to twenty eight both 
Inclusive of block seventeen; lots 
one Io twenty-eight both Inclusive 
of block eighteen; lots one Io \\-'n4on 
twenly-elght bolh Inclusive of block o „  
nineteen; lots one to twenty-eight Kruschen In hoi water every morn 
both Inclusive of block twenty; lots , , he how „ ¥erw,>t|,h,
one to twenty-eight ho h Inclusive ca|| r,H, llce S A rB L Y
of block tw ent^one: lots one to , h,  same time gain physical s tirs , 
twenty eight both Inclusive of block one bottle lasts 4 week,
twenty four; lo t, one to tw e n tr  You can get Kruschen Salts at 

Inclusive of block Hanery's Drug Store or anv drug 
lots one to twenty- s,ore th0 worl|,
Inclusive of block ■■ ..

TAKES 6 INCHES
OFF HIPS AND BUST

The SAFE Way to Reduce

"For ;l moulhs I've  used Krus
chen Salts I ’ve lost 46 lbs. taken 
ti Inches off bunt— 3 bottles gave 
me splendid resulte*." Mrs. Carl

eight both 
twenty-five; 
eight both
twenty-six and blocks one. two. j N O TIC E
three, four, north half of block five. OF F IN A L  BETTLEM BBtT  
block six. south half of block seven. Notice Is hereby glveu that the 
block sixteen, block seventeen, undersigned. Harold J. Wells. Ad-

1 GROWERS MUST RETURN
ALL UNUSED TAX STAMPS

..
All Oregon mi-bili auil tornato 

grower swlto bave unustied slami»» 
on band i iiiin I return Ih ut lo Ihelr 
office» In Ihe Oregon lltilbllug al 
Portlalld before November I Money 

i (or Illese refunds Ita« beeu Ilia d e  
itvallable front lite surplus colteci 
•al over and above lite operatlng 
»in i i n in i In e  i « p e li e»

NO TIC E
OF F IN A L  S E TT LE M B N T

Notici- Is hereby glvelt litui lite 
unilerslgued llaro ld  J. Wells, Ad 
m liilstralor of (he estate of W illiam  
llurrlson l-evlns. decesseti, ha» ftled 
bis Final Reperì and Account a , 
n u l i  Admlnlslrnlor wllh thè f le ik  
o f thè C o u ltlv  Court of lu tile  C o llii  
ly, Oregon; uud tliat Saturday. Ih» 
27lh day or Gcluher 1934 al 10 00 
oclock In thè forenoon of salti day. 
In thè County Court ltoom of salti 
County, In thè Court House al Ru 
gene, ha» beeu sei by Ihe Iloti 
Fred Ftsk. Judge of salti. Court, a . 
Ih» lim e and place for hearing oh- 
lectlons lo thè M ine, and for thè 
finsi selllem ent of salii estate I

IIA R G L D  J. W E LLS. Admlnls 
Irator

IS  2? <) 4 11 IH 261

FLETCHER TO DISCUSS 
AAA WORK IN COUNTY

Thu th ieoA  adm liilatiatlou und 
Ils effect on Lane county will he 
discussed at the regular meet lug 
of Ihe Springfield I. huts club tu 
In  held al Taylor hull Friday noon 
by G S Fletcher, county agrlcul 
turai agent I M I ‘el arson aud 
John It. Pyle are m em ber, uf tbe 
(Ing ram  committee

b r o k e n  v e in s
Varice» e Ulcer«— Old Sore« 

Relieved At Home
No neuelble person will cuntluue 

to suffer when powerful penetrni 
lug. y d  harroleee antiseptic Moon« e 
Emerald G il can readily be ob 
ta llie d  al auy drug storie Ihe di
rections are simple aud easy to 
use Economical, loo anil Flattery » 
Drug Store guarantees »ne bolli»  
Io give eplendld results or money 
back

t MOONE’S 
EM ERALDOIL

block eighteen, block 
Ihlork twenty, block twenty-one, 
block twenty-four, block twenty-

nineteen J m tulstrstor of the Estate of Inut
ile A. Levin«, deceased, ha« filed 
his Final Report and Aecount as 

five and block twenty-alx. alt the such Administrator with the Clerk 
foregoing described streets, tote, of ihe County Court of luine Coun 
blocks and alleys being situated In ty. Oregon: and that Saturday, the 
and a part of Ihe said Keensy's 37th day of October 1934 at 10 00 
First Addition to Springfield. lutne o'clock in the forenoou of said day. 
County. Oregon as platted and re- In the County Court Room of said 
corded In the office of Ihe County County. In Ihe Court House al Eu 
Clerk of Lane County. Oregon gene, has been set by the Hon 

That the hearing of said petition Fred Fisk. Judge of said. Court, as 
and of objections thereto will be the time and place for hearing ob- 
heard by and before Ihe Common Jecllon, Io the same, and for the 
Council of the C ity of Springfield, final settlement of said estate.
Lane County. Oregon at 7:30 
o'clock P. M. of November IS. 1934 
at the Council room In the City 
Hall of Springfield. Oregon. i '

I M PETERSO N. Recorder of 
City of Springfield. Oregon 

(O 11-18-86— N 1-8)

H A R O LD  J. W E IL S . Admlnls 
t r a t o r .

IS  27—0  4-11-18 26)

__________  TRY THE TRAIN

Budget for the Town of Springfield,Oregon TO CALIFORNIA 
for I93S

The Budget Comm ittee met at Ihe C ity H all at 7:30 P M Mon 
d'JF evening. Oc,ober sth- 193<- »H members of the Committee present 
W I Tyson was elected Chairman and W  C W right. Secretary The 
following is the Budget estimates of the expenditure, and receipts Tor 
the Town of Sprlngflelo for Ihe year 1936

S T R E E T  IM P R O V E M E N T  
Lumber
Street Commissioner's Salary 
Labor on streets 
Crushed Rock 
Cement Alley Crossings 
Cutting Weeds 
Surveying Streets 
Equipment 41 Supplies 
Sewer Pipes 
Incidentals ...

PO LICE D E P A R T M E N T :
Chief Police Salary
One Night Watchman at $50 per month
Extra help, supplies and expenses

F IR E  D E P A R T M E N T :
Fire Chief at $70 per month
Soda & Acid ................
Extra help
Laundry
Supplies
Telephone

60.00 
720 00 
630.00 
500 00

60 00 
200.00 
76 00 

100 on 
76 00

"The Holy Bible,'the lint line of which i 
and which con tains Four Great Treasure»

^ ^ m J U » « A K iU N
JEREMIAH BUYS LAND

Between the days of Isaiah himself and the times of 
the Unknown whose chapters conclude the book came the 
dark period of the exile, when Jerusalem  was destroyed 
and its best families carried away captive to Babylon. To 
this dark period Ezekiel and Jerem iah belong.

Ezekiel living in Babylon, sought by his exhortations 
to keep up the spirit of his fellow-countrymen and fix 
their hopes upon a restoration of the Holy City and the 
re-establishment of their national life.

Jeremiah, in Jerusalem, held high the ideal of personal 
and civic righteousness and spoke plain tru ths to the vassal 
king, who was allowed by the conquerors to maintain a 
pitiful remnant of authority and k in g '/ show.

Jeremiah is one of the noblest characters of history 
and perhaps the bravest figure in the whole Old Testam ent. 
It is too bad that his book is so badly mixed up tha t the 
average reader can hardly follow it. He preached In the 
temple and in the palace and on the street corners, and 
even on the city dump; and neither promises nor threats 
could swerve him. Jehoiakim, the weak and futile king, let 
the temple go to ruin but fixed up his own palace with a 
rich lining of cedar and invited Jeremiah to inspect it.

‘‘Very nice indeed,” sneered Jeremiah. “As a king 
you’re a fine judge of cedar. Your father did Justice to 
the poor and needy, and it was well with him.”

But thine eye» and thine heart are not but for thy 
covetousness, and for to shed innocent blood, and for oppres- 
alon and for violence to do it.

For such plain speaking and for his warnings th a t the 
Assyrians were sure to viBit punishment upon the city, 
Jeremiah was cast into prison. Then occurred one of the 
most interesting business transactions of the Old Test
ament. The Assyrians, as Jeremiah had prophesied, did 
come, and they made their camp in Anathoth, where he had 
his own little farm. Jeremiah had long wanted to buy an 
adjoining piece of land owned by a relative, Hanameel. That 
wily old man, seeing an army of Assyrians camped on the 
land, said to himself; "Jeremiah is down there in prison 
and probably hasn’t heard that the Assyrians have arrived. 
This is a good time for me to unload on him.” So he hur
ried to the prison, offered the land, and Jeremiah bought It. 
But Jerem iah was not fooled. He knew he was buying ten 
thousand Assyrians and he took care to have the purchase 
properly recorded in the presence of witnesses, and the 
documents safely put away.

For thus salth the Lord of howl», the God of Israel; 
Houses and fields and vineyard» shall be possessed again In 
th li laud.

RECORDER'S SALARY  
Office Supplies

I
! TR EA SU R ER 'S  SA LA R Y ................ ......
i A T TO R N E Y  FEES ...............

i L IG H TS  & W A T E R :
Lights: Muntaln State Power Company,
Lights for Streets & Public Buildings,
12 months « 2 270 00
W ater Mountain States Power Company.
F ire Hydrants. Street Cleaning. Public 
Buildings. 12 months

160 00 t 2 460 00

180 00 
600 00 
300 00 » 1.080 00

840 00 
60.00

200 00 
10 00

600.00
17,40 » 1.617.40

» 900 00 
100 00

180 00

240 00

1 160 00 $ 3.42000

When you go to California, try 
the train! Big than get have takro 
platr on our rails. Pullman 
«hargrs arc « third lest than 
last year. Rail fares arr touching 
bottom si 2* s mile and less. 
Complete m e,It in our dining 
cars cusr as little as HOC. For de
tail,. sec your least «gent or 
write J. A. Ormandy, 709 Pacttc 
Building. Portland, Oregon.

Southern Ifecific

Selected and Safe
Muitl O'Oreum Milk anti Cream, delivered It» your 

tltxir Unity. Is bundled In tmr modern plunt under m oil 
«anbury condition«, F'lret the milk cornea from select 
dairies uml then iih u further precaution lu pasteuriied 
ti> make’ It safe mid nitro.

Our guarantee Is behind every bottle, an It iu all 
itlier Maid O t'rem n products. PutronUe your home 

creamery anti fanner neighbor.

Ask your dealer in Eugene or Springfield for 
Maid O* Cream Butter

Springfield Creamery Co.

Popular at the Party
October In the month when the frost Is on the 

pumpkins anti the ghosts und goblins walk. It la the 
occasion for gny llullowe'en purtles und lots of can* 
dies.

Kggimann's candies have long been the moat 
popular confection nt fall parties. Fat chocolate bon 
bons. succulent fruit drops, crisp, crunchy nut bits, are 
most tempting. Come In und see us before your party.

E G G IM A N N ’S"Where the Service Is Different ’ " ^

REMOVE '
— — _TH E

BUNDFOLD!

T O W N  L IB R A R Y :
Services, Rent, Wood. S u p p lie s* Expense,

I A N N U A L  C L E A N U P  
i H E A L T H  O FF IC E R :

Salary, 12 months ...................... ...................
A D V E R T IS IN G  

j FU EL, City H all. 12 months
; MUNICIPAL AIRPORT ..............................................
i A U D IT IN G : Recorder's and Treasurers Books,

qgie year ............................................. .....................
IN D U S T R IA L  A C C ID E N T  Compensation
E M ER G E N C Y F U N D  .........................

1 W A R R A N T  S IN K IN G  A N D  W A R R A N T
IN T E R E S T

IN T E R E S T  ON BO NDED IN D E B TE D N E S S :
General Improvement. F irst Issue, $20,000 $
General Improvement. Second Issue $20.000 $
Refunding Bonds due 1944, $50,000 $
General Obligation Bonds now In de
fault, »11,600 ...........................................................
Bonds datel November 1, 1931, »2000 $
Bonds dated February 1. 1932. $4.000 
Improvement Bonds. 1927 Issue »5550.66 
Improvement Bonds, 1928 Issue »12,600.00 
Bond Interest Delinquency ...................

ROND S IN K IN G  FU N D
I E S T IM A TE D  GROSS E X P E N D IT U R E S

A N T IC IP A T E D  R E V E N U E S :
Licenses, Pool *  B illiard Halls, etc
Fines. 12 months ................
Boad Funds, 12 months

<4000 
» 10000

160.00 
100 00
60.00 

100 00

160.00 
160 00

1.000 00

» 3.704.96

Why Sit in the Dark

1.200 00 
1.200.00 
3.000.00

645.00 
120.00 
240.00 
333.03 
760 00

2,000.00 » 9,488 0.3

» 8,000.00
» 33.620.38

$ 200.00
360.00

1.200.00 » 1.760 00

< 31,870.38
| T O T A L  N E T  E X P E N D IT U R E S  (Proposed Tax

Levy) ......................................................................

The Common Council, sitting as a levying board, will meet W ed
nesday, October 31st, 1934 at the City Hall In Springfield at the hour 
of 7:30 P. M. where and when any and all taxpayers of the Town of 
Springfield shall be heard In favor of or against such proposed tax levy 
or any part thereof

Adopted by the Committee this 8th day of October, 1984.

W. P. TYSO N , Chairman of the Budget Committee 
J. E. CROSS,
C E. W H E A TO N ,
J. D PY LE ,
W  N  LONO,
E. G. P R IV A T ,
O. H  JA R R E TT ,
W . A TA Y LO R .
W  C. W R IG H T , Secretary

S U M M A R Y  O F T H E  IN D E B TE D N E S S  O F T H E  
T O W N  O F S P R IN G FIE LD

General Obligation Bonds, F irst Issue 
General Obligation Bonds, Second Issue 
Refunding Bonds due 1944
General Obligation Bonds now In default 
Bonds dated November 1st, 1931

id dated February 1st, 1932
1927 Bancroft Bonds ...........................
1928 Bancroft Bonds .............................
Outstanding warrants Sept. 1st, 1934 ...

Total Indebtedness

20,000 00 
20,000.00 
60.000.00
11.600.00 
2,000.00 
4,000.00 
6,660 66

12,600.00
26,811.83

<160,862.39

I, I. M. Peterson, the duly elected, qualified and acting Recorder , 
of the Town of Springfield, Oregon, do hereby certify  that the fore
going is a true and correct copy of the original estim ate sheets as filed 
In my office and that the foregoing summary of the Indebtedness of the 
Town of Springfield Is true and correct according to the records on 
file  herein.

1. M. PE TE R SO N  Recorder. (O  11-1») !

Do you know that throo-fourtha of all peopto 
■uffer from defective vision? Inadequate light to 
a prominent cause. This is the new indirect type 
of light that has recently been developed by light 
log engineers to correct the evils of improper and 
Inadequate home lighting. There are no shadowu, 
no glare, no eye strain from this lamp. It ligbto 
tbe entire room with a soft comfortable glow of 
perfect light. The total price complete with lamp 
globes is only $7.96. Do not delay. If your home 
lighting to causing eye strain and subsequent in- 
jury to your eyds, it should be corrected without 
delay.

MOUNTAIN STATES 
Æ  POWER COMPANY

A T
YOUR

FURNITURE
DEALERS


